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PROVINCI AL COUNCIL.
ln accordance with the Pastoral of lis Lorlship

hie Bishop of Montreal, lthe decrees of the first
Council of the Ecclesiastical Province of Quebec-
iaving been submitîetl to, atinpproved of by, lis
Holiness Pope Pias IX, theŽ common Fathier of all
tlie Faithful, and being thlerefore binding upon every
bapîised person in (lie said Province-were pub y liel
reat fromI the pulpit of flie Parish Church f Mon-
treal, on Sunday thie 30th ultim.o

13y the first of these decrees, thct folloiving crimes
are included amongst theI " reservei cases," front
whicli only the suprene Pastor, or lis Vicars, have
t he power to absolve:-

1. Living publicly and notorioisly in a state of
cuoncubinage.

2. The teasing-knowingly-of houses to notorious1
prostitutes, or for similar infamnous puirposes.

By a state of concubinage is denloed, not onlyI lte
state of those, wo not being inarried, live logether
as itan and wife, but the state of hliose aiso, whoc,
liing domicilcd in this Diocese, have, in defiance of
the latv, and in contempt of thteir legitimate pastor,
contractedi marriage before a minister, magistrate, or
any otlier person wlatsoever, and who after this fie- 1

Empress' Louis Napoleoan.explained,-himseif as fol-
lows:-

"She who is become the object of my preference, is of high
birth,French inheatv educafton,-by theremembranceof
the blood shed by her àtlher, for ithe cause of tie Empire.-
She has, as a Spiniard, the advantage of having no relatives
ia France, tn whom niigt be necessary to givè honors and
digity. Endowed with al the qunlities cf the soul, she will
be the ornament ofthe Throne, and in the day of danger, she
will become one of ils courngeous supporters. -A devout Ca-
tholic-she wilt address to Heaveni the sam prayers as nwvself
for the welfare of France. Good and gracinus, she wilf re-
vive the firm hope (in tic sanie position) thevirtues o theEm-
press Jusephine.

" couie, tlien, Messieurs, to soy to France, that T have
referred a wonmnn whom I love and respect, to any unknown
ldy, whose alliance wonld have brought advaniages mingled

with serifices, withlout disdaiming any one, I yield to my feel-
in.s nfier Jînviîîg consulied imy renai nau v eoîmvîeîîonsç.

'"li iort, i placing independence [a quallnes aoflte ienrt
and familv happiness abve dynastie prejudice, and the caleu-
[niion.s i bition, I1shall &et beless Strvng bet ue 1enu
luoc rece. Ere long. jiroeeciiig Io Noire Dame, 1 sahpre-
seut te Empress to Ite people and tIo the armv. 'lie coni-
clene the hav in mne assures m i hi er syrnpa thyownnrs
lier vhuI"have"ehosen. I have bendirce by''ro'de"ce."

The report of Francesco Madiai's deaili is now
formally contradicted. It turns out to have been
iothing but one of the ordinary Protestant lies, to
Vlich, in default of argument, our separated brethtren
are accustoned ta have recourse in their Anti-Catho-
lie warfe. Who ias flic tlior of the lie is uncer-
tain; the credit cf it is most probably due to the
correspondent of the Times, or some otier of flic
ývange.lical crewwhose great:object it seems to be
to excite, and keep alive, a holy horror of Popery
but w0hy hIeY put in circulation liesso ensily detected,
and so certain to be refnted, is a mystery; thley moust
have an unlitmited.and certainly not an ili-placel, con-
fidence in hie thick-headed stipidity of tiheir admirers.
After ail the eloquence lavishîed iin lending article
in Élie Ticies, and on sili' dupes at anniversary
meetings. it turns out that tat" noble martyr"Fran-
cesco Madiai is alive antd well, and, consideringoe lis
former character, and gross offences against flic Go-
vernment of Tuscany, most humancly treaited-far
hetter indeed than political prisoners are treated by
the British Government. As a specimen of thie evan-
gelical and scriptural tracts whîtich e Protestant par-
hvin Ialy are inI tle habit of circulating, and of whiieh
p;arty, the iMadiais, man and woinan, were active
agenits,re subjoin flic following ; it is certainly very
cruel to imprison sucli " noble hearted" Christians !

"Ta TTU FrITALIAN I-uAuIA Enona.-rs.-O! powerfl
race-noble heartedbexile-enenmiescftyranny--fearnt, bat
hi-i -ifl ntai--vu li d ocii dirvrlM Th,-Eh

ear wi pae nce your tong en (ur, Lnmari vrdomi. ' e 1Kings w %ieer ainpLliitii, ,ioer a em(iafîheusp e iniirure, live toeellierreat ' asilirL0Off. trae's olice, the Police Courl. or ta of the othera f e n d a e nd Prie eImakre ver fcl'ort to aggravate tiat martyrdoin, for Missionaries who begin b> preaching-- is/c'/ifr orman andwife. T'ese persons areddeclared to bespher are triven to despair ani maness. ns they behhid the ap- '. .n .- ' asicrrtieshp"wre"wetdings are licensei
guilty of tIhe crime of concubinage in its mot aggra- proanch iof teir own fate-a mtîost bloody and inevilable 'en- Ielrotestantlism vill generitlly-if theireachi g hsto Ubeelebrated on flhe lemOiSes." W\Ve recomnend

_c e b t e c c ub eance l 'htie massacres-ro allthe blood, let us, i the anuy resuîs-fnislz b>' leavingtheir cnnverts iithouitflue e lai . it iss aut'y
bave a se tt ler ge , . eîmmencement of the vear reply by a solemiî abjîîration. re- .a be he etxafmptle of Mr. Simw an dMiss Howard to rthey [ave added that of echoed froni the Alps c iuthe Sca-unitxed cione fraternal linkan al t the seet f denia tUt they sew .lackenzie's notice, as far better th:l lthe " Icensin

'lie second deree condentis i"Secret Societies" -MAY WE sEE TiiS COUNTRY FRUE FROM Ns : -SRA- isprigs tup at a e y'd but cn ci - vte."
-strictly enjoins Catholics inot to lave anything to "Doxw' xwt.REiGoN" ->op ' tichtce-edin renerationswil have to reap
do with them, and forbids Priests from absolving The Italian correspondent of tUe Globe reports fithelinyani it 'tyrte a> e ti, inhaismnc, o4 n W e ud c atentionet a tc in tarsi

emnbers cf such " Secret Societies," nntil such Oiat His Holiness Pius IX. is laboring under a dan- rdei ndimorality. Jay o d, m His meccond page, upon the suhict of the Madiai's, taken
iâne at least as they shail bave renounced them en- gerous attacc cf apoplexy ; but there is no believing î-d the Irish soI cf thtese " IProtestng husbanen. trom anAmnerican Protestant Journa, te National
tirety a vord upon ecclesiastical affairs ttat one meets witb Demoerat, iviehi xve 'trust mnav ave the efl'ect cf

'lie third, condtiiens " Mixedl Schluecs" as the in the EngIisli Protestant journals, they are such WUe have received the first nunber of a very Pro- opening the eyes of sone of our separatedI br'etire'n to
mnst dangerous weaion forged by the eneniy ot souls. egregious liars ; they kil, when it suits thcir conve- testant journal, just puîblisied at Toronto-aic- time real inerits of Itle case. t ses cruel to rob Pro-
Clergy and lait>' are exltorted not It stand idly by nience ; and iien it suiLs their convenience-anon, kenzie's Weeky lessenger. Frm the untifort'- tesIantisim f its martyrs; it has so fei ; indeed we
vith arms folded, in presence of this great danger, 1hey make alive again. At Genoa,it seems another Ma- nate Mr. Augustus Moddle-the youigest gentleman only c kow of twoa geuiiiine Protestrant martyrs- 'Titus

but to be up and doing. TUe Council judges and diai case lias occurred. Daniel Mazzinchi, a preach- boirder at Mrs. Tadger's--to Mr. Mackenzie at To- Oates " who wias flogged for perjriiy-anud 'I lM1arlia
pronounces-" fMixed Schools-that is te sa>'- er'o rebellion, had been arrested fer sedition, and routo, every body in this world seens to have his Mon," Martyr, and Prostitute. who died of a loth-
Schools in whichi Catholie and Protestant children are very justly sentenced to thre years' imiprTisonment; paricul'ar mission. Hils-Mr. Mackenzie's, and tint sone disease in prisoni at Nw Yoric. And noith turns
miixed indiscrinintely together, and i ivhich, no, in a fewr week's ie may expcect hlit the Times wili, Mr. Augustus Moddle's-mission seens to be, the out that al the syumupathy for hliat a -inoble nan Frun-

r a false, religion is laîîght-altogether daingieous"- i a firios leading article, announce his death-i-y abolition of matrimnonyI as a divine institution, and the cesco Madia' "--as he vas hailed by every speaker
becauîse fnounded for the express purpose of begetting poisoning of coure-and that as many silly lies viil establishment,tin lieu thereof, ofca nice, free, and easy, atthme late Aiiniversary mneeîings, vith a terrible ac-
reliious tndifierentisi. For these reasons Pastts be got up by Reverend gentlemen about this Maz- itercurse between the sexes, such as now se hap- cent on the-"-di"-has been thre away ; evenarc carnestly exhorted to keep the little ones, e- zinehi, as (lcre htare been about that pious vessel, pi>', and invitingly, obtains anoigst the l order Protestants aidnit lte irtth iof hat Catholies uave
itusted to their charge, awtay from these dangerous Francisco Madiai. Our Protestant friends must bc Of animais, to hvlose condition, social, moral. auud in- ail along asserteti fita the Madiais wîere not li-.
Schools, and it is declared to be U te duty Of ail, liard up for saints an Martyrs, wrhen they have to telleetuîal-what with.ileormonites, Spiritiual Rappers, prisoned for reading the Bible," but foi' a very duPer-
throwng aside ail fear of griving offence, to insistthat look for thlem in the stewsand brothels,amongst pimps Woman's Rights Conrentions, and other new-la- ent ohIence. In fact the abserdity of the Protestant
Catholies shall have tieir rights-shall enjoy thUeir and prostitutes, and the dregs of lRed Republicanisn. shioned Protestant sects in Amnerica, thme Agapemone version oft Ite wlole alir i miianif'est fom the fol-

n va "Schools, Colleges, and Uiversities." A At New Brunswick, where the Maice L:quor Law in England, and Deniocratic Progress every whee- lowing ifacts,-hat in prison, le Mdiiis ere fur-
Cathlic Normal School is also declared to be higily has been but a short time in operation, the evils thenc îee preseent age i rapidly teeding. LiM ctr. Mackenzie, nislhed with Bibles, which, by the bye, iliey did not

desiable. accruing have become so serious tat the people are desirous of accelerating hile advent of this net' era, makle nny use cf, as there ns nohing to be got by
Thi, iten,is the Ecclesiastical La' cf the Pro- already petitioning fer its repeal. rTe folowin coines before the vorldas hlie prophetof proiniseious " coming Ile pious dodge" whilst in jaii-ilat

vince of Quebec. Catholics nrw know their duty copy f a bil. about te be introduced it the Le- mtercourse, and as Éle great aiostle of legahisei cou- hviten. sick the priso'ers htave [lieatteniance of a
clearly: uay God give ien streigh Ito dot. gislature, ire clip from the St.John'sFreeman:- cubinage. Protestant iinister--and continualy are ailloivedI to

Rmine has spoken, thle question is settled for' ever." whiereasf it is considered thatan Act of the Generi As- It s is asvowsed opinion tat mnatritony--as a di- receive visis of. eondulence froîm Prttslaut friends.
sembly, made an passeted in Ithe iiceni Year of te Reign vine institution, that is, as the union of one with one, Wience thin aIl this Protestint symnpalhy' for the
fi lher present Majesty Quecn Victoria. intiminled "an Act to and for ever--should be done a'ay ivitht, as a yoke Madiais ?-arid what de Iheold vomeno f Montreal

NE WS OF THE WEE. iretthe ruhicin litxeatinLiqî " n itin not to be borne by enlightened men and vemen, ivith know abouti uheri Sittimply his-that hey wre not:y t t arrivaiof Ie Atlanti ive are putmin pos- printearigs,andmcoecion prte nie ;an wviere strong anima hpassion- -; as aburden, whiIlgoats Catlies; an t hat the "noble an was ono
se'ssion of Eulroplean.mtellig-ence up to Ithe 26th uiit. ; as, as it i il)obheapprehended .that .the nmoral and socialevils wouild reject, and which boar-pigs twould not endlure. those wvell knowni,acmodtngentry, whio,'in
the nev is of but little interest in so far as England "i "aî ur erd lr e a t cepîions, Ce InI the glorious Church of the future. teatrimnony vill Ialy tiuler the naine of coluriers, rentier certain
Scnceued. The treatening aspect of affirs on .disssns iai sis, her-burings, ill-feelicn, contentios e uienk wn.; there viii be no miriyin, or iving in nameless servies to weaby, ynd married
ilic Continent is again directing lime atteniontcf Itle auJ eculliels that tiiincviilly tsmlirtitmeo1rt:n~the~~ Coteti gi ietn h teto ftedcnlctsta t eubyrsult from lthe uoperation of marriage, in thiat Churchi ; no rest raints u1Ponl the lusts Egihtravellers ; in italy thiey call them, for de-
nration l.cxards Ilue miitany defenees ; Lent! Paloter- !tme saiti Act, xs'uld l'e infinitel>' grenierihiatail Itle ismhjet's ucI'ilgin btCîrl 0ersiit pntî nt iuhii riuin' i iI'Uc' ltet o en iioecd in bierineiet i b>Itesaine. Tlimfer're, fou'icC- of the Iesh, no curb iupoî inans carnal alipetites.- cency's sue, coituriers ; in Englandi-their tesignation
stan wil. it is believ'ed, upon the re-assemnbly of Par- venlion tereof:- What delays the comiging of this neiv Protestant Je- is monosyllabic ; but vleier kcnovn by the long'er
iament, bring ferward a motion for an increase cf ti Ce i, andt sebl utnat-Governo e ruson'that s il retards hlie emaincipation,of tlhe or shorter nanie, iey are not quite tie sort of wood.litearma'. M. &ldstee las, llera prtt'aîedtive C arndci d sermli', lttainen tpassed inu(lie Fil.' Ma-lthe arm.1Mr. Gladstonelias, after a protracted eet Year rf' the Jteign oi' hier presemî Mmjest Qei Vie human race? What but that vile institution-mar- te teke marters out et, uniuss uartyrs.of the Mariat
e'nttest, been returned for Oxford by a tmajority Io' tria, intiiuell 'an Act to prevent the trah e l uoxicating riage titat remnant of Popery andislavery, againsit Monk, stamp.
I 2 votes, over is opponent Mr. Perceval-the 'unors, be and the saune is ucreby repealed." which Luther, and the early Protestant fathers, bravely
imiebers being 1022 and 898 rjespeively. TUe case fouagt, but iviich they could not ail destroy. That To the Edf/or of the Commercial Adver/iser.
if Achilhi v NeIVrnanî, ont the motion for a new.trial THE SECOND REFORMATION. glorious vork,-thlat crowvning triîumph,-that finish- Srt,-it is impossible lot o admire the zeul wiihou lie part of te defendlant, lias been argued atlength Of the religions movement nos going on in Ire- ing stroke. to the Reformaliont commenced,300 years vhich you codeiemn hlie contentious and hostile spi-
blefre tUe Court of Queen's Bench ; the Court had lan;i and commonly called the Second," orI" Great ago, has been reserved for Mr.. Mactenzie. " Lis- rit with which"-the 'Tîa, and the other, Finess-
îot pronounced its, judgmt. Potato Rot," Reformation, it is extremuely diftieult to to him, oh mortals, an I you shal be frice indee-- " treat those who difrer from them in religion ;" lthough

In Ireland Mr. Sadlier ias reaped te just reward obtain any reliable accoumnts. 'l'ie Westnnster Re- free to indulge youir appetites, ivithiut let or hin- at the sane tine il wou!d bc well if this zeal had been
of bis treachery to.the cause of freland, "in being re- viei, the ablest of ail the Protestant Quarterlies, in drance froin priest or parson-free as beasts of the a 1ilie more consistent, and weteî ajittie more tem-.
ected by t'e etectors of Carlow wvhe, on the Prnci- its January ni' uetlmber, lias a long article on the "Con- feld, and as Ie swine in the stye-partakers. of thnt. pr obsvina sntidyouseretiao. Ya ithl exansi me

Ille iat an avowed enemy is better than a faithless dition and Prospects of Ireland," in which, of course glorious liberty with which 1Mr. Mackenzie makes his exrcse, neither consistently, nor yet discreetlytriend, h]ave placedNr. Iexander at the heal Of tuel the workinrs of this ".Great Polato Rot" Reto'orma- disci ples free," that it is absurd, and in opposition to alyl or antece-pol, n spile cf Iis ntiinsOacep'edlecles in r htLth boîl îd'n pui-n ualyoruaI- e-pol, lions, tion are not forgotten. The writer is evidently % We cannotsay tOat ive wish Mr. llackenzie Cod- tdents, for you to blame to-ilay tUat ivhich yu have .
ant " trme Protestant principles." We trust that t as staunch an Anti-Romanist as one could.desire to speed in his crusade against matrimnny. Tomatri- long allowed to pass wilhout animadversiu:.aid.tat
uilr fate may belfail Mr. Keoglt Atlone. mcet vith-and perfectly qualiied to tace hig:lo-. meny, as enfored by the Catholic Church,-to tat it is iudiscreet ta blow a spark wiihyui nay indee

The French Emperor bas taken every body by nors at an examination at-Exeler Hall. If abuse of indissoluble andsacraimental union of the sexcs,-is thie kindile uO a lmlîe-a ine [liat 'u xwvlI afterwardts
prise b y t e an otu ce ne t of isr inte nuded. mar- Cahlielie Bishops .- and Catholic Priests be a.sign of wtorld indebted for the Clristian fam 'ily, and for ail vt oinly understand, theîp

tmge wit t. e beauinl CotuntessofTeba, MIaderei- "' vital religion"--and what. gotd Protestant can its holy, chastening influences. O s sfy so long has ar- sto whi h fo, in cmmo it te n ajorty f phetfe tc Mentto. The ynglady, a Spaniard by ioubt it--the Westminster R.viewer is not far foim nriage is regarded- as a divine ibtition,-only so Protestant. pres, of Caonada, have adapted towards your
this of gettme Trish d.mseen hethers side, te Kingdom of Heaven. He divides the rish "long as- tait union is regarded as a union made by CatsolifCfellowacitizens. No sound.of- reproach, no

ur ateral grandfathler having been a Mr. Fitzpa- Cathoîc Priests into tiwo classes-" brutes.and; de- God .inself,--can the sanctity of the marriage state murutier of disapprobation, was ever lîeardt fpuescape
truk, rmany years 1nishl Consul at Malaga, whilst her .vil"ri.sisls Itat tiere is " scarcely one wlho looks hbe preserve.; for if matriunony is still to. he held in your, or. heir, Iips,so long as the.Cathohes, and espe-
fa'- wvas a Spanishgrandee, te late Duke oflPena- evelt lauman," aod by his vituperation of-"Mm laie, l honoramongst men,itmust-be bylholdingit to,be from ily the. Cathohe Clergy, anti Cathoh repions.

ando The marriage wras te hav tak place onati bs iwere buls for every malicius libeller to shoot his en-
th3tul. t i 'k have , en place on and his ignorant P1riests," approves imnself I" a Pro- God, and,by God. Matrimony is.either the diynely venomed-shafis>against.lithose halcyon dayswhen£ti SOîlifuit. In mnaking known his intentions, nud ·testant indeed, in whomn there are no R îomanising ten- instituhed, divinely regulatet, and, thierefore, the in- for a Pàpist to, poke a word-of defence. in edgWise,.9"f reasons that hare i4guidedjn in the..coanne" eed-saa ,a gneaiob ui .. an oa t.a .rvoaa.e ok unayhr ognM ili.5'» 'Wp etiCqn 9msa amiable>,ad genhie- dissoluble uiion.fwnadieîau îe.Vanwr c ilvab', ekt-pna ig rao giil

manly traits,i order that there may be no doubts of or authority, external, and .superior to,-or it ia
the ULtra-Protestantism of the writer, and that his mere contract, in which-instead of agreeing to le-
testimony may ' terefore have its due weight with ail liver a certain quantity of flour or pot-ash, within a
those good Christians vio damn the Pope, and hate certain specired, and nutually agreedi upon, peried.
a Cathhelic as the devii hates holy water. Speaking -A and B contraet to cohabit together, upon such.
of the outbreak of this " Potato Rot" Reformation, terns, and for sucli periods, as they, the contractin
ie says parties, tlink Fit, and ivii, chf course, maly, like any,,IA ever of zeal lias taken possession of a portion of the, other contract, be dissolved by muttial consent, at a.
Church"-the Government Chîuch-« and conversions of va- moment's notice ; i neither case can the state rrious quality are going on with a rapidity suspicious enough to .. t, r
[cave no excuse for disappointment in thie probable case ifre- Civil power, bave aiy right, Ie interfere, te dictaie
action. 'hlie impression o dispassionate observers on thespot terins to fle contracting parties, or, to put any re-.seenis to b inIe tiore favorable to the Protestant Church than strie lions i th f tir freelv. d
before, since events uppear to show tiai, that Church cither i o ttewy' Of el y dSposmg of them
does nothing, or breaks lie ponce."' bodies.

Hie then shows us how tiiis great -and godly wrork In America, ivhere natrimony-except amongst
of spiritual regeneratioi, or "justification by stir- Catlholics-has long fallen into disuse, and where men
about alone," is continued :- and iromen colbabit certainly, but can hardly be saiti

"There " "re netnuil pra>mr meetings, auril eholmetings, te îarry, lite opinion thait flis State lias noright le
anti nissionary nitetiung, ut every inmusacetion ilife is to go interfere with tlhe union of the sexes, is rapiily gami-iorward 1'onuGevPmeijstenî pr-inciptes.' Cruý"tci 1e d mbra'-i- . uoni]. rPlie Mros ihIn nnwrbdcry are no l îger t a no.aug. but in eon utio'wt truc .rs t . u e e
Protestant prineiples; Itibles andI tracts arc, ou the same pria- logic, insist upon, and %vil minake gool, their riglht for,
ciples, to be laid on every table in lnns,tid public buildings; cacht maen lo hxave ten, twenly, or as mnany, ivives asthe clergymîaîî i astciug a bic'siîmg lu publicmi<imuls hbAi egg, U lilsft îîî"tlt
raid br.d'""lper,ie fr',lte thinksitl of Pp fit.Amonrrgtstflic cter Protestant sects,
Every hliing is done on rte .Protesiant pri'c'ip!cs', even 'lit - pol'ygany is practised tider anotlher name ;-a mai,
tle Chuidren have their moiniithsl stulrd ful f ests, sipiL li l the to be sure, may have but eue woman at a f ime butface of the Priest-al on truc 'roeestant p pnci1es.'I" ten l is tired cf ier, lie divorces hler, anid es

Ant iwhat is to be the ent of this Ref'ormation on inother is ti oni re ealibi, m ts
truc Prolestant principiles ?" Il Wliafý," in te 'yards rotlitis apetafati ix repeaied c-id libàarjn, Se),oftruhe p"rshact,'ofthewod.thiat betwveen the diiXerent Protestant sects there isf te Reviwe-" are e prospects f e o pracical difrence. in this respect. And no eClhurches ? J-le answers his oin question as fol- Seee by tlie A erican paplers that it is ctustoiary forlows :- .'o.i. tcoupies ierely to notify the cehebration of«W Wuhave a stron imgpression thai Catioiebsîmî wiil profit their' eneal rites n he newspa i s.
by tis couversaon mniovemvnt. J' it is to die nut, it will die out r.i" and dispense
less fasiubr ibis. 'icThe msovement is not a heatly one, andit is ivith flie services of th mtagistrate antd constable ah-
manifesy ai a lemporary character. IL is quite eriairun hnt togetlher.)
te herîs of mati.v converts' arc stit witih ithiir Priests, anti
thteir old ways; a mn will do what Gaviin tDufl proposne"lPtcts or rirr AE.-Ti flowi notice appears
-butt w'ith lore sincerit -' go back to the ol we. Of the I deler tih nrriare heid of the Gardiner (M.) T'nserip:
maty who will not du titis, we lu mtie k lthe greater part ' We, the idersi;ned, have pled r ourseves io ecribiier

xvi eaî tiîc Pietti Clîrl iundei nus forma. Or e - f lieor mslui u ecr lic ii ian~mî od irv. us
pec a ou alleris flut, i n aul uge ivilete i 'tesuLu uuic inImmtle eaiij îîg:îl rein tiolis. This xx'e dui vilionoi irrribrtîî rl.g

cliaot hld [er ground else'h-erc againîst. awakeied iiquiry, tu theaws and custtms cf this nation in regarî[ ta ma:·rire,
sfic xiii lot (0°5 ii Ireland; and hat th e cryi thie nit ge- cilei10g il ta be auna hmr e'xemi'ly îrr ewn, aiîlu Ir .
neration will hie about-- the great sjread of 'inftdd/ity.', othiers, thelir of frends, Churci or Stle, haive n:îglm ti

I ni short, tU e R evie w er anticipates " tru e P ro test- o tir e tint u e ds an u dt e i pn ile ice s ary io o vur i i
koliv thinour fricid a lte lîtiblue Ila Iuaivur un n

ant, or Denying resul ts" fron the application of I trute thilt wu umay nt bu expeed tasindr,u

Protestant, or Denyinîg principles;" and foresees that
0asîIl* ' IIAiii;i:'TN. Itluii.'the Irish peasant, oa gbeti taugit te reject the We cannot ut admire te goo sense uf Mr.

eaching of the Catholic Priest, iUl be likely to" bet- Shaw ad Miss Howard t the> arry as they hie
ter bis istruction tby spurning, with cntempt, l efor just as.long as thiuy like, and ask iman's leaxr'traslh wh'ichi the Protestant mninister bas t offer him in or iennase. Their marriage, toug after a novel
lieu thereof. Stucli have ever been tue results of evange- r

lisiioe n tîtrucProtstan or euyig prn'ites' j Irti. is es'ery uviit as uresupetabler, anduil îite as C'hris-
.s.l.n-n "1 ruPotsa or Dnm p e s - tian-like, asî those which are performed in a magis-hV1p-1 ith pniii tt t d I l d i L'io : d - . _ . 1


